
Merrily we roll along . .

or do we ?

great many automobile drivers

are enduring needless annoyance

daily because various parts of their

aging cars do not operate properly .

Bring your car in and let Lts check

it over ; get the minor adjustments

taken care of that often make the

difference between a smoothly run-
ning car and one that barely chugs

along.
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11I1Rn1-H CL171A1ANi1 : General Phil Shcridan
in tilt West, Carl Coke Mister. University
of Oklahoma Press, Norman . 224+ix .
$2.75,

Appomattox closed tile Civil War :11111
signalled tile beginrlitag of the most activ(I
expansion period of the 19th century. rAl-
rrady, by virtue of the NU11ICSte :ld :ket
of I H62, tile ground work had been laid
for tilt capturing fly ,bite SCttlelnent of
tile plains section . 'flue. c;tplLulalion of the
South freed tens of thousands of prosplee-
live home seekers in all sections of the
eoulltry who now turned from fighting
each other to the task of plowing with
one hand and lighting tilt plains fit-
dian with the other,
The reconstruction policies of the v'ic-

torinus North resulted in the placing of
various itnportent northern generals in
command of the military districts lit tltc-
South. Such a mall was Nfajor Grn-
cral Philip Henry Shericl:nl who was
given command of the fifth district which
included the states of Louisiana and `Tex-
as .

Sheridan's manifestly alai-southern bias
resulted in his being summarily dismissed
by President Johnson in 1867 . From that
time wail the close of border hostilities
ill the early 'R4s he was ill command of
virtLLilly :111 tile federal troops stationed
aL forts ill the plains country and was
responsible for most of the military oper-
ati0ns conducted by them against the In-
dI :1rIS .
Border command is ISOI, curialls1V, a

biography of Sheridan's middle ye :lrs .
Sllcridon serves rather as a reader's point
of orientation ill follow i n" the argument. .
Z'lle hook is ilwre precisely concerned
with hortlcr irtcidcitts . Indian and white
aitlitudes, in(]- -most Important-the suc-
cess of two contrasting methods for the
more or less permanent settlernent of the
whole plains Indian Problem bcLween
1865 and about 1885 .
Rcl-mivt to the now musty question of the

degree of red anti white guilt Professor Ris-
ter's symparhics apprar to lie with the lat-
ter group . Given . however, the driving; land
hunger of an expansionist, nlcchaniztd,
numerically superior people Opposed by a
primitive, nomadic, communal, and nu
merically mftrior people

	

difficult to
see how there coiled have been less via-
lence . Professor Misters position is that
Sheridan and others of his persuasion, in-
cluding of course the vigorous anti-Indian
settlers up and down the border, were cor-
rect in assuming that only a "realistic"
policy could succeed. By this is Ineant the
use of coercion, i .e ., forreably removing
the tribes onto reservations .

CARL COKE RISTER

1'he opposing concept was the theoret-
ical one beat "moral suasion" would roil
the depredations, It is to be advised treat
all those who have fallen under the spell
of what may be called a retrospective
humanitarianism toward. the plains Indian
read this [look. Only by looking into
SLICII .1CCOLn1LS as 11115 Call tilt 111odcrll SLIt-
dent begin to understand the position of
the strugglillg settler who saw his hold-
ings pillaged or destroyed and his family
captured or killed .
Of the book's marry excellences those

most noteworthy to this reviewer include
the handling of the actual campaigns,
several of which took part in what is now
western C)ki :lltoho, and the brief treat-
ment of Sheridan's attachment to the mil-
itary staff of the German army in tile
I=ranCO-PrLISSIan War-tile latter being es-
pecially interesting in that it reveals Slter-
idan's Opinions on the prowess of the ris-
ing Gtrinan army . The excellent map of
the winter campaign of 1868-G9 x110Lild be
1nentioncd .
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hibliogr .phy

	

is
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than

	

ade-
CIL1 :ite . Tile author has made liberal, use
of the nevv'spapers of border towns as well
as ;1 wealth of federal and state documents.
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Beet'. jrle Finley, '-{2_'43, Norman, seaman Wc-
Ond C I" sS in the SPARS, is on duty wilt) the
Cmlst Guard in St . Louis, Missouri,
Raymond f . Waison, '321aav, Krcss, Texas, is

a smcialist first class on duty in tile Coast Guard
recruiting office in Dubuque, I.Wa.
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()it sea duty with the Coast Guard.
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